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Mayor McDougal NamedSpeakerfor Southwest
Digest 25thAnniversaryBanquetSept.4th
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Mayor Marc McDougal

Viser TakesTop Spotat
PattersonLibrary

HelenViscr's recentpromotion
makes her thenewbranchmanager
of theT.J. Patterson BranchLibrary
at 1836 ParkwayDrive. Though
new to thepositionof branchman-
ager,Viserhasbeena long-tim-e

employee of the City ofLubbock
having beenReferenceLibrarian
fof-Maho-n Ccirtrat Lfamry atitl --

Library Assistantfbr Patterson
Library for eightyears.Viser is the
first African-America- n libmry
branchmanagerfor the City of
Lubbock.

"I amgrateful and veiy excited
aboutworking asbranchmanager
at PattersonLibrary.

I feel thatmy years of experi-
ence and educational credentials
have ascendedme to theproper
altitude to makea difference in a
placethat I love," said Viser.
"There is a wonderfulstaffat
PattersonBranchand we areall
learningtogether. Our programsare

Induction
Ceremony
Honors Now
Membersof
AICP
Fellowship

Induction CeremonyHonors
Newest MembersofAICP
Fellowship Washington, D.C. The
American Institute of Certified
Planners(AICP) is pleasedto
announcethe induction of James
Bertram, FAICP of Lubbock,TX
into the elite merabc 'ship of the
College ofFellows of the American
Institute of Certified Planners
(FAICP.) Bertram was welcomed as
a Fellow ofAICP on thebasisof
individual achievementsin the field
of urban and ruralplanning at a cer-

emony heldat the American
Planning Association's (APA) 2002
National Planning Conference in
Chicago, 1L.

"The membersof the AICP
College of Fellows representthe
most outstanding "contributors to
the planning profession, ' said Leon
Eplan, FAICP, who servedasChair
of the Fellows of AICP Selection
Committee ' The Fellows have
devotedtheir careersto excellence
in planning and they set the highest
standardsfor professional planner
today"he

Altogether 36 planners from 17

wcre,iaducted into the AICP
Comasof Fellows during a ceremo-
ny heldonApnl 13 at the Hyatt
RoaencvCnaoajio. f lttftion to the
FUowthi9 may begrantedto plan-
ners who nave beenkngtioaemem-
bersof AICP andwho havedemon
stratedexperiencein professional
practice, teaching and mentoring.

1o

Marc McUougal was elect-

ed as City Council
Representativeof District 5 in
May of 1998, and in May 2002,
he was electedMayor. Mr.
McDougal is Presidentand
Chief OperatingOfficer of
McDougal Realtors,a multimillion--

dollar real estatecompany.
Mr. McDougal is a graduateof
South PlainsCollege.

Mr. McDougal has served
as the Chairmanof the Lubbock
County RepublicanParty. He is
a former Presidentof the
LubbockApartment
Association,former Boardof
Director for theWest Texas
HomebuildersAssociation,and

--off to a goodstartandwe can't
wait to seewhatgreatthingsthe
future holds fbrus."

MIn 1998 Helenleft us, returning
in 1999 with herMaster'sdegree.
Shesether goal andshe accom-
plishedit, a slam-dunk- !" saidJeff
Rippel, Director of the Lubbock
City, ftwifcty LitetttffrgB, "We
aretrulyproUd of Iwf.

Viserhasworked withthe City
ofLubbocksince 1994.

Pictured below: Helen Viser
andthe entire Pattersonstaff
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research,community service and
leadership,anu communication.

Bertram has 39 yearsof experi-
ence in planning and holds a
Bachelor of Science in Park
Administration fromTexasTech
University.

"Over the yearsBertram has
worked on numeroussuccessful
projects in Lubbock, suchas
streetacapeandcorridorplans,
downtown redevelopmentand enter-
tainment districts. "His vision and
uiiaginanon were uwtnjraMitai in the
rebuilding of Lubbock after adevas-

tating tornadoin 1970,"asidSm
Caaeua,PtesideotoirAICK

AICP it thenrqlpii ml iejotale
of the American Mowing Assoc.
FcxmorethiwiX)yirtAKhs

(fee field oitfjooj hy teJtiBghijBjk

standards(far cfln)p)plaKBV, educS"
tion, expericne andconduct, and
planning the professionsfuture.

is an activememberof fOakwood Baptist Churcl
Mr. McDougalhasserved

on the City of Lubbock Traffic
j Commission,the Marketing

EntertainmentTravel fyburism

and SportsBoard Lubbttck,
CenterCorf Boardof Directors.
LeadershipLubbock,and the
RedRaiderClu IIe is a long
time memberof the Lubbock
Boardof Realtors.

During his time as Mayor,
Mr. McDougalwantsto focus
his administrationto North and
EastLubbock Development.He
wants to evaluatedifferent
optionsto ensurethat all possi-

ble developmentresourceshave

city is
new chief right,

is to be at next
on

Just one day anda year after
he was named Police
Chief. Claude Joneswas able to
shortenhis title Wednesdaywhen

Bob selected
him for the City's top law
enforcement

Saying that he be
with his Cass

commendedJonesfor the
job" done in the last

13

With two albumsand
Awaid, rap diva live

has her horizonsto
include the acting world. The hip-ho- p

vixen makesher silver screen
debuton August 9th in the

XXX,
Hollywood Via Diesel
and SamuelL. The film
w by Rob Cohenand

by H. Moritz, who
alsocoJlabofsiedon but sununeri
fctf JFijJ ftflnji JSf

ring Diesel. XXXi is
by Richard Wilkes

beenconsidered,and he vnts
to implementviable plans for
the developmentof theseareas.

importanteffort for his
administrationwill be to

a holistic approach
to legislativeefforts for

and Texas.
Recentredisrictingefforts in
the State of Texas
one vote in the West Texas
region, andMr. McDougal feels
it is important for the
of this areato meetand discuss

plansandlegislative
efforts toward devel-

opment,population and
transportationaccessin West
Texas.
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Bob Cass, left, show.ipresentinghis nomi-

nationfor Lubbock ofpolice, ClaudeJones.
He expected confirmed the councilmeet-

ings Thursday morning, August 8, 2002,

ClaudeJonesNamed
Lubbock Police Chief

Interim

City Manager Cass

position.
"couldn't

prouder" selection,
"fan-

tastic he's

OKI

pidiiiiuiii
one Grammy

expanded

action-adventu- re

starring
teart-thro- b
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JWHifce
scrseapisy

Another
devel-

op regional

Lubbock West

eliminated

Mayors

strategic
economic

growth,

manager,

city

year as Interim Chief. "It was a
gruelingyear,and hedid it with
dignity," Casssaid.

Cassalso said thatthe job was
not handedto Jones-- "He com-

petedhard," Casssaid.
ChiefJonessaid he appreciat-e-8

the confidenceCassand the
City Council placedin him. "My
goal is to build a betterrelation-

ship with the PoliceDepartment

Eve, Hip-Ho-p

Film Debut in
Eve plays Xander's(Diesel),

best friend and web site partner.
Xander is an infamousthrill seek-

er who until now hasbeen
deemedan untouchableby the
law. NSA Agent Gibbons
Jackson)demandsXandercoop-

eratew ith the governmentto infil-

tratean undergroundRussian
crime nng to avoid going to jail.
As the unconventionalspy, XXX
must iLe his natural wit and ath-

leticism to combatthe Russian
crime wave.

Eve will alsohavea starring
role is Ice Cubesupcoming fea-

ture Barbershop. SheplaysTerri,
9k sP(SloJB Siyimtj eseOflt eJ ssBMB

mm Cedric the Entertainerand
taSB se? ISlo i(s (PlBeJP(jliJoei

tor itlsftje fafwPff 1)01.

Eve says,"I'm itftty taking
this mo&w 1 "tat
to be lespeotedasto sctnesi I've
wtn BMMMjM SSMUt'tfJUfiy soon
classes."

Despiteher segueinto fih&s,

1"

if you find
mitmk&9 in this

publication,
plaasuoonmislQi

that thmy arm
thmrm for

m rmmmon.
Wm publish

mommthing for .

mvmryonm, mntf
momrn pmonlm m'fim

miwmym looking
for mimtmkoM A

andthe community," Jonessaid.
"I am committedto the commu-

nity. This is not my police
department, it's the communi-

ty's."
Chief Jonesclosedhis

remarks with, "It is my honorto
standup before theCouncil and
the mediaand accept the Police
Chiefposition."

Joneswas amongfive candi-

datesvying for the PoliceChief
position, incTudtnf sehicflrlaw
enforcement officials front "5

Addison, Corsicana,Kalamazoo,
Michigan, and Dayton, Ohio.

Jones,49, hasbeena member
of the LubbockPolice
Departmentsince 1974.He came
up through the ranks andwas
promotedto corporal in 1978,
sergeantin 1983, lieutenant in '

1990,captain in 1994andassis-

tant chief in 1996.He was
named interim chief on July 23,
2001.

A native of Lubbock, Jonas
graduatedfrom CMtiogh l
School. He hasamassedmore
than 2,739 hour inlwnibRae-men-t,

supervisionand manage-
menttraining with theTexas
Commissionon Ltw
Enforoement OfRoer Standards
andEducation(TCLEOSE).
Jone hag five TexasSuitsPeace
Officer certificates: basic pesos
officer, intermediate peaceoffi-

cer, advancedpeaceofficer, mas-

terpeaceofficer and instructor.

Diva, Makes
XXX
music hasnot takena backseat.
Her new album, Eve-oludo-n,

released thismontk, is expectedis
do wafi. HereiaUiflBBiiM nsi
AlkUKey,'1UickWsjitt,,t
will be thefirst cisifloftttt CD.

In a abortperiodof tfeoe, Bvo
hassold million of allwwTw

betweenher 1999 debut,Let
There BeEve...Ruff RydersPint
Ladv, andhersophomore2001
success,Scorpion. Eve andOwes
Stefani took bonea Grammy for
Best WipBwpj, CoUaboratiQci fejr

"Let Me Blow Your Mind," pie--
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Fuji
NsAs,Btsmtlral Hands

When relating to fashion,
fflMt peoplereally don't think
much aboutthe hands.Believe
ma, your handsarsnoticed
fcmmter1

Think about it, when you're
engagingin conversationthe
movementof your handsare
tremendous,and tomepeople
actually talk with tlltsir hands.

With this type of recognition
of tha hands,it is extremely
wise to pamperyour handson
regularba&is, including finger
Stmtching,moisturizing and
massaging.

Manicures arehighly efiec-tiv- ei

increasingcirculation and
rolaxfng muscles. Thesetech-

niquesare ways to keepyour
hands in tip top shape.

Speakingof tips, what about
nail tips beautiful nailsare

CadttGraduates
from Colorado Air
ForeoAcademy

Force Cadet LauraJ. Flynt
xhas graduatedfrom the U.S. Air

ForceAcademy in Colorado
Springs, Colo. The graduate
received a bachelorof science
degreeandwas commissioned
asa second-lieutenan- t.

Senior cadetshave the oppor-
tunity to serve as academycadet
officers who provide leadership,
motivation and direction for the
cadetwing and demonstrate
effective officership in support
of unit missionobjectives.

TJje academyis afqur-yea- r

mi!y' 'iritnjpigher
learning thatdevelops and
inspires new air and space lead-

ers
or

with a vision for the future.
The curriculumprovides a bal-

ancedprogramof military train-
ing, academics,physical train-
ing, athletic conditioning, and
characterand ethical develop-
ment. Thecoursesof study
allow cadetsto acquire a broad
educationin the basic andengi-

neeringsciences,social sciences,
the .humanities,and a choice of
30 academicmajors.

Thenew lieutenants goon to

"the newspaperof today with and
Your weekly community newspaper

Serving you since

Stftift.

1.

essentialto completing your
fashion look, whetherthey are
your very own nails or sculp-

tured nails, they certainly add
class,sophisticationand piz-

zazz.
Different lengths,-- shapes

and designsareavailable
you can evenpersonalizeyour
nails with your initials and
birth stone.

So the next time you get all
dressedup, take comfort in
knowing that your handsand
nails are fashionablyin tact.

Rememberthat your hands
can tell a persona lot about
you.

Tip.., for your total fashion
look, alwayswear a smile

FASHION, JUST FOR THE
FUN OF IT

Air ForceCadetLaura J. Flynt

serveas pilots, navigators, eng-

ineer,.maintenance:QfTiceES, pro-

fessionals in variouejlechnical
fields, andsome attend medical

graduateschool with special
scholarships,while others go
directly to non-rate- d Air Force-wid-e

assignments.
Flynt received a degree in

Biology.
She is the daughterof Jack W.

andElaine D. Flynt of 5519 70th
Place, Lubbock,Texas,and
nieceof StevenD. and Karron F.

Smith of 1002West Cleveland
St., Dimmitt, Texas.

Flynt is a 1998graduateof
SanMarcos High School.

ideals tor the 90 s andbeyond
with YOU, the people.in mi

1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
rnlts single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or oU of town relatives.
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In Recti year241, tt US.
SUA (SlushBealnest
Administration):

Backed morethan $16.3
billion in financing to
America's small businesses?

Approved more than 50,00C

loans totaling almost
$i2-- 2 billion?

Invested $4.5 billion in

small businessesthiough its
venture-capit- al program?

L

Businesses

vSLLjGsbSSBBSbv.
BflSjflHaaaaa

Vouth andExcellence Longtime Toyota Motor Sales,USA continues to
supporttheAcademic, Cultural, Technological, Scientific Olympics (ACT-S- O) programat its

25 annualcompetition The competition heldduringthe93" Annual NAACP
Convention, in Houston, Texas,wheremorethan 1000 students fromacrossthecountry

Pictured (left to right) areVernon Jarrett, ACT-S- O fbunderrenownedauthorand
Alva Mason, ToyotaDealer Manager; and Kweist Mfume, President and

ChiefExecutiveOfficer of NAACP. PhotoCredit: Grady

TTU ProfessorTakes Storm
ShelterStandardsCeremony

Ernst Kiesling, Ph.D.,Texas Tech
University professorof Civil
Engineeringanddirector of the
versity's storm shelterprogram,
took part in a ceremonyJuly 22, to
establishthe first joint standardjpr
the designand constructionof
storm sheltersto protecfipeopledur--

ing tornados andhurricanes.
The International CodeCouncil

en

Small

AflflsAda h
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Sri

- . Inc

was

participated.

the

uni- -

,

Provided morethan 48,000
losnj totaling approximately $1

to disastervictims for
residential personal-propert-y

and businessloans?

Gave managementrod tech-

nical assistanceto an
estimated 1 million entrepre-

neursthrough its
rcsource-partnerrogra-

SBA Answer Desk
Respondedto a quartermillion
telephone ani ail inquiries

' ' , aBaBKsassz
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andthe Storm Shelter
Association signedthe agreement
at the Federal
ManagementAgency in
Washington,D.C. Kiesling, who is
alsoexecutivedirector of the
Naftotral helter ' ,t

AssociatronmthaTtheRfw
joint codewill regulatethe'design,(
construction and installationof
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Legal Notice

Requestfor Qualifications:

DESIGN PROFESSIONALSERVICES
FOR

Hulen ClementFood Court
ProjectNumber0241

and
Hulen Clement Life Safety Upgrade

ProjectNumber02-0- 9

for
The TexasTech University System

LubbockTexas

SeparateStatementsoLQualification will berequired
for the following projects:

Texas Tech intendsto designandrenovate an 16,900 OSF
Dining Facility to createa multi-vend- or food court for the Hulen
ClementResidence HallComplex In Lubbock,TX with a total

project budgetof

Texas Tech intendsto designandconstructa project to
upgradelife safety features(fire sprinkler,, alarms,partitions, doors,

andegressroutes)in severalresidencehall uunplexe.The total
budgetfor the fourjo five yearproject is approximately$9,000,000

with all constructionwork accomplishedbetweenMay andAugustof
eachyearThe first project will upgradethe 185,000OSFHulen

ClementResidenceHall Complex in Summer2003,

Interestedfirms shouldsubmit separateStatementsof Qualifications for
eachproject after reviewing the Requestfor Quslifketions

BaseServices:Planning,ProgrammiagandSelismaocDesign
Optional Services:DesignDevelopneat, ContractDocuments,

ConstructionAdtiBitrietoaaoii

By:
Mi, Jmih QsrReii

MjuMger effftnrtett Centreefing
Office ofJfeetHttf fbumbig f 1 Cenftniefieii

TaxesTee University System
9mmu

Adeatnaftretien liilhilng
JfftandAkren

X. IsHNMBteot, SOOSJB5
Lsjsjtwek.1eieslm-l0-U

until August 6,30C2f 3:00pan. (COT),

Responsesreceivedafter cloeiaf time will be returnedunopened.Responses
may not be witheewnwitbM sixty (60) daysafter teeopeningdace.

Mtrkeejlftef
be:eeetbiK;jtsatf.ttl3sXVseaww(it GSC ClassItem No 906.07.
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Make a Big Difference
Small BatfeetKi

Employ more man5 1 per-

centof ihe private v.tttitfbrce

Generatemore than5 1 per-

cent of the nation's
grossdomesticproduct?

WlteS

sponsor

recent

journalitf; Diversity
Cqritr

Part In

billion

National

Emergency

existing

$4,400,000.00.

multi-ye- ar

Aie the principal sourceof
new jobs?

For more information, go to
www.sba.gov or
answerdesksbp.gov

safe,reliable, economicalstorm
shelters.

"The conceptof the above-groun- d

storm sheltergrew out of
researchat TexasTech," said
Kiesling. Tech's WindEngineering
ReseardhCenter is internationally
known for developinganabove
groundstorm shelterthat provides
nearabsoluteprotection

Investment
&401K
Expert
Available
for
Comment

Bill Dukes, Ph.D. profesgor

of financeat TexasTech

University is available for
commertt concernihgrecent
issueswith the stockmarket

While Dukes teachescourses

both in the corporatefinance
and investmentareas his pri-

mary interestis in invest-

ments.

Dukes isalso currently
teachingthe Student
ManagedInvestmentFunds
(SMIF) coursewhere students
invest over $1 .5 million.

Dukes primary areasof
researchinclude investments,

valuation, risk-retur- n, per-

formanceevaluationandvalu-

ationof small business.

Market fluctuationaswell as

retirementplanning areas
that Dukescanspeakabout

DukesjwMicii ban

efipeared in Hie Journalof
Financial ResearchThe
Journalof Small ftwrinfftf

sejsjsiee Pbe cwaajgjj o)f

IttNaMa) MeWsBpanaaailajsjsl

the Journalnf Bminoii
Finance and Af fowaiin
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Tbe New Hope Baptist Church,
2002 Birch Avenue is the "Church
Where The People ReallyCare,"
and Rev. Billy R. Moton is pastor.
Our doors remainopen for those
of you who are looking for s
church home. We're there foryou
if we canhelp you. Come tndoitt
us. You will be glad you chose to .

do so. May Godcontinue to bletc
eachof you.

Servicesbegan last Sunday
morningwith SundaySchool,
beginning at 9:30 a.m . with all
teachersand studentsin their par-

ticular classes.For thirty minutes
the studentsreceived instruction.
At 10:15 a.m., teachersandstu
dents marchedback to themain
auditorium for a review of the
morning lesson.

The morningdevotion was led
by Brother R. J. Givens andSister
Octavia Givens, and was assisted
by membersof the PraiseTeam,
What a time!

The New Hope Choirmarched
in the morning procession.Altar
prayer was offered by Rev.

Charles Wilson. After a selection
by the SeniorChoir, the morning
scripturewas read by SisterJewel
Dailey, and prayer was given by '

Sister Margaret Moton. After
anotherselection by the choir, the
responsivereading was donewith
the'fcoftg'regatib'ri "Stah'dfrigw tind i

ledby Sister HelfsWSKWEThe '

morriing hymn wasvGlory To His
Name."

PastorMotort' gave his pastoral
observations and sharedsome
very positive information with the
congregation.

After the singingof another
selection,PastorMoton delivered
his morningsermon. His subject
wax was"Be Careful Where You
Lay Your Head." His scripture was
Judges 16:15-2- 0.

After the invitation to disciple- -
ship, themorningannouncements
were readby SisterVessieBall.
Visitors were welcomed by
BrotherRoy White.

Heads of all organizations at
New Hope areaskedto meetwith
the Christian Education commit
tee today,Thursday evening,
August 1, 2002,beginning at 6:30
p.m.

Let usnot forget the ANNUAL
Picnic on Saturdayafternoon,
August3, 2002.at theBookerT.

Washington Ptk, acrossitem the
church.

The WestTexasBaptistDistrict
Associationwill be heldin
Odessa,TexasAugust 5 through
August8, 2002,.

New Hope is guest Friday
aveniag,August 16, 3002, at
Rising StarBaptistChurch, begin
ning at ?;30p. m.

TheThW Annual women's
KetrsetwuUbeheMAuatMt16

aa417, 2002 at theArk in
Aaiherst,and will closeout on
Sunday, August 18th, with morn-

ing worship servicesat the
church. The themefor the retreat
is "Renewed Strength"lajsnh
40:3. T

If you haveany questions,con-

tacteitherSwter ElnoraDyeror
SuterJoneY. Ervin.

Let uscontinue to pray for
sHak5 pp sJpP 8s5p5C jisi Bal Sae

averour city endcountry. Thii
weak, theysasill sadit could be
JPOKfc JBflRR KftJE 4ele Jls? our
iMssswedgasaiyeteswelt. God is

If vastate unable id attend
fltjusnsi aarvwa.let us remind watt

of4atNew HopeBroedceeteach

ssjsfafjts
SlsitoaWAR, 7FM torn
1 1 KM s. sa.until 12:30 pjn.
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&B 3:13, HAPPY IS THF. MANROR PFOPLE) THAT FINETH j
ANT) T2fr MAN, 'OR I'EOPLF) THAT GETTETH UNDER- - 4

READ TOW B!BLfc FOLKS? AND HEARWHJ J
ItStfc IA mpmOQHPCRTHE WISE; AND ITS FOO&f;

WJCmtlOnmYSHLF ALSO IN THE LQWAs
EKXiPX VDU 1T3UR BIBLE POLKS? ITSTO

IWMSfr, JIOT 1W TAKs MY
Ski .hATZ. .. ..... c,.
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DON'T YOU READ YOUR BIBLE FOLKS? IT'S
iHE L!SP, WHY DOTvVOU WTOp

2:15, $tU0Y SHOW THYSELF APP
,'A H?ORKMAN ,TfMT NEfcDETH NOT A...m

LY DIVIDWO THEWORD OFTRUTH.
DONT YOU mm YOUR BIBLE FOLKS? IT'&t

ornm-- wtixooH you reajd trw
WAY, ANPxTHB

r.mmW& you justwDONT
WILL TEACH

FOKB WISDOM,

LIBERALLY
)ETH (DISGRACE) NOT, SHALL OIVlN

DONT READ YOUR. BIBLE FOLKS? TH
"YOUR DAY, PRAY READ LORD LEAD

THAT WALKETH
UNGODLY, SITTETH

SCORNFUL, DELIGHT
(THE BIBLE) DOTH MEDITATE

mtGHX

TJRIJTH,

PBLE?

ISMASK
(jmtStt&T

BLESSED

READ YOUR BIBLE FOLKS?
ABOUT HATE; THAT THING

Wm BIBLE LIGHT

mmti
nmWWmmtm lMb which lighteth
MAN &QHW$& INTO WX3RLD. (JESUS)-WA- S
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Worship With
Lubbock Fellowship,of Churches

A

Summer eviaf l: r

August 6-- 9, 2002 (Tuesday-Frida-y) -

Nightly
EVANGELIST: Rev. Bertran4M.Bailevin

rasior, cioiewayoapusiunurcnj
Mi. Pleasant,Texas

August 6 (today) CarterChapelCME thurch
420NMLKBlvd

Rev. ChristopherU. Neal,Pastor

V

Phone747-464-0

29th Choir Annual at Christ Temple COGIC
The 29thChoirAnnual of Christ
Temple COGIC will beheld
Saturday evening,.
August lOr 2002, beginningat 7:30
p.m. Special guestwill be
EvangelistRuby
Holland"of Jaclfson Mississippi.
Shehasrecordedwith such
renownedgospel,artistsas 1

EvangelistShirley '

O
Caesar,ReverendTimothy Wright,
EvangelistDorothyNorwood,
Luther Barnes,Twiriky Clark-Whit- e,

andmanyothers.

Otherguests,havebeeninvited to'
participate.
For moreinformation,call (80j5) .

1

Ruby Holland Jackson 741-H6- 6 -

Supt. W. David Haynes is pastor. ,
'

Bethel
African Methodist Episoopal

.' Church r
2?02Smalwast Drive

52

PMtort JtiHiy 806-7-4 1 --0208
dpobetftfilaol.com

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30em

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship I0:50m
EveningWorship 6:00pmV

WenayBible Study
12:00 Npon tnd 6;00pm

"God OurBUher, ChristOor Redeemer,
, Man OurBrother"
Pastor: DunnyRiPoc

grater wi&ehi
Q. What is wotf run-o- ff 7
A. Water run-of- f Is typteOKy causedby
over-waterin- g! aiming sprinklers In the
wrong direction, or watering on a Windy
day. Your lawn Is Bke a paper towel, if

can only absorb so much vater In a
given period of time. If you apply too
much water too quickly, the water that
your lawn is unable to absorb will

become water run-of- f. It Is critical that
you visually observe your town to verify
your sprinklers arewateringthe grassand
not the sJdewcrikor streetand to observe
that you are applying the proper
amount of water to your lawn Also, shut
pit your sprinkUr system oh windy and
rainy days. By following these simple tips,
you will help us prevent water run ofr

to be
appwdmatety
V weett

jo
wintbi

and do not
be

August 7 (Wednesday)Smith Temple Communhy
Church 6508AvenueP
Rev. D. A. Smith,Pwrtor

748-121-2 702-B24-O

iAugust8 (Thursday)Mt Vernon United Methodist
00p;ni Church 2304CedarAventi

Rev. J. C. Clark, Pastor

need

winter

Phone747-564-6 r
August 9 (Friday) CarterChapelCME Church

420 ML Blvd
Rev. ChristopherU. Neal,Pastor

GuestChurch
La Trinidad United Church

(Ihe Outraach
Grayer

(Breakfast
The members,of the Outreach

Prayer Breakfastare saying it
will fake efforts of a city
wide unity to the city wide

Our separateefforts will not
stop the--tide of increasingevils
.in city. If we as a people

remain-isolate- d from each other,
.all ;bf this will1 cdntintie to-- i

become-- a reality. ' -

Irws Jesuswho said, "A
Bousedivided againstitself shall
not stand. To the humble, God

" will give grace. The only way to
change, changewe must, we
cannot speak to sinners with
deep lasting credibility of
Gqd's forgiveness while harbor-
ing enmity strife againstour
lelfow What value is it to
be able to define love of
Gp4-- If. our lack of love
tomrd others, we bring dishonor
to Almighty.

The Lord is cleaning
placesof worship by

iome of them. We are living
ix time when thousandof dol-

lars arebeingspent onsaving the
whplf 1 '

. Waile many peopleare dying,
,bocaune they are unable to

necessarymedical attention
they need, money? This is
ftejproblem.

There,are debatesabout
Jl8dge;.the Words "Under God"
Jvery kneewill bow and confess

Jeauf j& Lord. The part
of me pledge i what needsto
becomea reality. Where it says:
"With liberty andjuitice for aU."

Itaiah 54:13-1- 7 And all your

Q. How do I know how rrjuph
water to apply on
particularkind of grass?
A. This applies during the

growing season.Seechart below.

Buffalo Gran Evsry 2 weeks
Tx-turM- 0 vry 7 to 10 days
Bermuda every4 to 6
Fetou Every 4 days

With tr exception ot ftcue
watered
every

during the
month the

above Qfauet
dormantIn tt.e

need to
watered.
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citizens shall be taught by me,
andtheirprosperity sha(l be
great. You will live under gov-
ernmentthat is just and fair.

Your enemieswill stay far
away. You will live in. peace.
Terror shall not come near.If any
nationcomes to fight you, it will
not be sentby me tti purtlsK'yotf,
Therefore, it will be rOute.d.ForV
am on your side. I have created
the Smith who blows the coals
beneaththe forge and makes the
weaponsof destruction. And I
have created thearmies that
destroy, but in that coming day,
no weapon turnedagainst you
shall succeed andyou will have
justice againstevery courtroom
lie. This is the heritageof the
servantsof the Lord. Theseare
the blessings I have given you
saystheLord.

Thanks froreading. If you get
an opportunity, write to us:
OutreachPrayer Breakfast P. 0.
Box 1223, Lubbock, Texas
79408. We'd love to hear from
you. May God continueto bless
eachof you is ourprayer,

Smiles don't cost you any-
thing.

Let us continueto prayfor our
sick and shut in citizens. Also,
our bereavedfamilies. God is
ablej

Our drive by prayers are
always 'needed.So when you
drive around thecommunity,
pleasedo so.

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-
dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice president;and SisterJoyce
Ross,secretary.

FriendlyPoetsfrom
LubbockSoughtin Free

Contst
A $1,000grand prizek taring
offered in aspecialreligious
postry contestsponsowdby

FrieodlyFoett Society,fm to
everyone.Thereareover40

prizesin all, totaling morethen
HOOQ.00.
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Colorado Springs Focus on the Family has
denouncedthe recently enactedpolicy of Big
Brothers Big Sistersof America (BBBSA), requiring

, that all Of its 500 local offices inchade homosexuals
Hmong the volinttaors it matches yith children The
policy pfomptedFtJcus 6n th Ifcrhily founder and
president Dr. JamesDobson, who had endorsedthe
organizationhis recent Bringing Up

overreactingaftriVwants to rescind
the endorsementand remove the group as a referral
organizationin future editionsof the book.

While Big Brothers Big Sistersof America claims
that thepolicy hasbeenin place for yearsand that its
decisiop is an internal matter that keepstheir

free of practices, including
those, that might be basedon race or religion, this is
the first time the policy has been mandatedby the
national headquartersin its local chapters.Many
executive.directors of local offices are now being
$rracl. to (mpjQmie or risk losing,.their aviation
with theorganization.

n defending its decision, the BBBSA also claims
that parentsultimately approvea volunteer match by
signing a consentform. While this is true with their

programs, it does not apply to the
school-base-d programs in which a parent is askedto
sign a general consent form that gives no indication
their child could bematchedwith a homosexualmen-

tor. If parentscareabout who their child spendstime
with at all, gay or straight, then they should automati-
cally assumethe responsibility of screeningindividu-
alsthemselves. Ideally, the screeningprocessshould
FOCUS on whether or not the person is kind, intelli-

gent- and exercisesgood judgement,and shouldnot
just probe into their sexual preferences,which is no
one'sbusinessanyway.

"As a former urban community psychologistand
completebigot, I am saddenedto see this notable
organizationsubverting the valuesof millions of par-

ents and potentially putting hundreds of vulnerable
children in harmlsway," Maier added."America's p
ents and childrendeservebetter from an organization
that hashelpedso many. We call on Big Brothers Big
SistersofAmerica to rescindthis policy."

It makes absolutelyno sense
for this uptight, white, right-win-g group to call the
Big Sistersirresponsiblefor instituting a
policy that is obviously aimed at expandinga tolerant
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Big BrothersBig SistersImplementsNew
EqualEmploymentPolicy, SuffersMinor
BacklashFrom RightWing Group

bes8ellingfbook,'
BoysJfiflmpletely

organ-

ization discriminatory

community-base-d

COMMENTARY:
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vitfw of the many lifestyles that exist in
America today. Justbecause self-right--,

eous duds like Maier and Dobson insist
6n living in a bubble doesn?tmean tliat
someoneelse'schoices are wrong or
translateinto immediate threats lo theft
Christianity. Ir anything, theseare the
kinds of men who are responsible for
demoniziqg entire sectionsof the popula-

tion, and their finger pointing and
attemptsto pick fights is one of the pri-

mary causesof discord amongcitizens of
the U.S. Christ taught acceptanceand
humanity, not homogenization and ultra-conformit- y.'

That's the last thing we need
from Christian organizationsright now.

i

Strengthtor Tola

Hav you ever sc.ii or do you
know thoe types of people that
sern to havea Tiiagnetk pmoml-ty- ?

TJwy are the typesofpeopleyuu
just wtftt be close to or spend
some quaityHoe with What is it
about thesetypes of necple that
makesyou wart to spendtrme wfth
them0 1 havehad the opportunity to
observe these kinds of peopleup
close and a. a distance and I have
found thatthey all have at leastone
thing in common, they have the
ability to makeyou tee! that-po-u are
important, that you'ie somebody
special. It doesn'tmatter who you
areor arenot, what youtaveor do
not have,where you 1Mb or do not
live, you are important, you are
valuable,you matter. The people
who make you feel tins way have
the p.hilitv to draw vnu Into their

E nresenceand makAvou feel ac if
you belong.

Don't you wish therevterdTrriorc

people like that around? Actually,
there arc lotsjof them around, they
are.just hard tftjid sometimes.All
of us needpeople to come into our
lives andblessus by their presence.
There aretimes when we areso low
that we have to look up to see the
curb. What ajoy it would be to have
someoneencourageyou at these
times. As important and wonderful
it would be to have thesespecial
peoplearoundus there is something
that isevenbetter.Insteadof having
this kind of personabound us, what
if we becameone of thetji. Instead
of waiting for someoneto make us
'feel special, how about you trying
to make someoneelse feel special.
Whenever I challengepeople to
becomewhat they believethey need
to have for themselves,they usually
havea list of excuseswhy they can't
be that for someoneelse. Permit me
to sharewith you information that

nopepr
will enable you to become a petson
that makesotherpeeplefeel valuable.

Firstly, you dostton toenail of
the tafir.ng to rratfee fwnaorsf feel ape
cial. In tact If ye resSa to rrauV

mem nei ausuM MiBjMEOTliHNBn
of tbe taAdng aspowibk Peopleart
made to feel liiipotlatii whan some
one is interestedin tfteir lives. Most
of us don't think our lives arc impose
tant enough to talk aOdtt. but cftch
personis unique and hasa life experi-

encethat is important enoughto share
with others.

Directly coripectedto the idea of
allowing otherstc talk is probably the
hardestthing to do, leam te Vsteri

before speaking.Remember,you are
trying to encouragethem, not seek
your own good. Listen closely to
what they aresayingand meaning.

The next step to lake is to really
value them as a person.You don't
have to agreewith all they think, say
or believe.After all you don't know
what they have bad to go through in
life that causedthem to feel, lltfnRbr

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIST
believethe way they do, but every
personis valuable becausethey are
made in the imageof the Living God
(Genesis 1:24-26-). Let's allow them
theright to be who they arebeforewe
feel theneedto changethem.

After you haveencouragedthem
to talk about themselves,and you
have listened closely to what they
have said and you va'ue them as a
person now look for the opportunity
to relate to them. Somewherein tfieir

motto
TOy Gerald

uofcversattonthey have given yoj
etougti I nfurMstrot about them-ssfV- M

sssjtyew ess)find ooinsnon
sJKttduft $pnt. When ybu have
asttespUAarf he steps you will

lfaflasail the apostlePaul in
MMtar11 thin to all men

(ICoffitthiani 9:21). When yon
InvHepfopse into your life yen help

thetoseeto vafc in tt.emselve.
"Hie rtfRity to encouragepeople In
this way makes the world a better
placeonepersonat atime.

The peopleat the ParkwayQiive
Church of Christ desire to become
all things to all people in order that
we rrtay win some to Jesus.This it
our mission and ministry. In order
lo allow you to get a better picture
ofus I will focuson the peopleand
ministries that are here at Parkway
Drive.

Try to make someonefeel valu-

able this week. Let them know tliat
you believe they arc important.
Give them strength for today and
hopefor tomorrow.
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Graceandpeace
Gerald
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Ask Attorney GeneralJohn
Cornyn

Discount Travel Club Scams

Cj: I recently joined an organization
that promised me I would receive
travel agentdiscounts on my airfare,
hotel reservations, car rental and
cruiseprices. I paid a lot of money
for my travel agent card. The com-

pany also told me I would get a

commissionon every trip I booked
fdr my friends and family. So far,

not one hotel or airline hasaccepted
my travel, agentcard, and I haven't
soona dime of commission. HaveI

btenbad?

A; Unfortunately, the answermay be
yes. My office, along with several
attorneysgeneral from other states,
racen,tly filed suit and gained a set-

tlement from one.of these discount
travel groups. We have heard fjpm
many consumers who filefTcom- -

flamts similar to yours. The situa-

tion on describei a common one.

Consumerspay a foe, somttimes
seeraltfwuiaad dotlari, to join
discount travel club nd igcaive
"travel agent ' credentials, fat
company praiot neea.1 ta
tnir rrOrwl BBjeBW NrQ BlBTl MRn

accessto travel agent, aaKiofii on
airfare atvl hott)a tlutt are Hot evaJI-abl-e

to the public. la Addition,
membersrrt offered commissions
on trips booked for family and
friends through this company.

However, when a member tries to
book a trip for a friend or family
member, he or she soon discovers
that the fares offered by tbe compa

ny are higher than those offered
directly through tbe airlin or
through a travel agent. And when
the consumertries to use the travel
agent card to get discountsand
upgrades,the airlines and hotels
refuse to accept it.

The truth is that each airline, hotel,
or rental carcompanydecideswhich
discounts to give and to whom. No
travel club can guaranteeyou travel

agentdiscounts. To be eligible for
travel agentdiscounts, most airlines

and major hotels require proof that
you actually work as a travel agent
for a set numberof hours each
month.

Another common scamis an offer
for a free trip in exchangefor listen-

ing to a salespitch often for a

time sharecompany or a travel club.

Peoplego with the best of inten-

tions, promising themselves that
they will not buy anything or sign
any contracts. But-th- e high pressure
salespitches canbe too much. Even

if consumersdon't succumb to the
sales pitch, they can end up with a
"free" trip that isn't what was adver-

tised.

A: consumermay get a certificate

HAWAIIAN DAYS !

irith instruct for redeei.iina it.
Bui when the person Tails to xok a

trip, tht date nun not be avni'able
Ti - m paradefee is pa.d. There

my aisc be fine print about the

beiat frtpohsib far all

port taxes and transferfee, or a

ekute that any specify that airfare
is not mctadod

My office also receives omplaints
about travel clubs that claim to pro-vid- e

consumerswith exUjync
accessto special trips. Again, the

trips offered n.ay no be wnat you
actually get. We have heard from
consumerswho arrived at their
dream vacation spot only to have the

hotel ruom be a flea-tra- p. Th
have to unrrade or changehoteK
but can't get in touch with the travel
club to make arrangements.Wc

have aiso heard complaintsabout a

promised luxury cruise to the
Bahamasturning out to be a s.x
hour ride on a fbrry with no private
cabins, in any case, the traveler is
stuck in a foreign country with no

accent to someone at 'he travel club
who can fix the arrangements.

When you make travel plans, you
should considerworking directly
with theairline or cruise

company or with an established,
registeredtravel agent. Make sure
to read the fine print on every con-

tract you sign. Don't let the high
pressure salestactics get to you
Any offer that is only good for one-da-

y

is probably a scam. The con
artists are pros, and they will say

anything to get you to sign on the
dotted line.

If you would like to file a complaint
against a travel club or company,
you cando so through
my office. A consumercomplaint
form is available online through our
Web site at www.oag.state.tx.us.
You can also requesta form by call-

ing (800) 621-050- 8.
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Half the StatesEnactDrivers
LicenseLegislation Supporting
SelectiveService

July 11, 2002 - Today, Missobrl beckme'lKe

25th state to enactdriver!s''iice;nse:Te'glslat!on

supporting the Selective Service System regis-

tration requirement. This meansthat half the
states now have drivers license laws linking a
man's application for statedriver's license or
renewal to his legal and civic obligation under
federal law to register with the SelectiveService
System (SSS), Missouri Gov. Bob Holden
signedMissouri HouseBill 1265 on July J I,
2002. The law will go into effect on August 28,

2002. The bill was sponsoredby Reps; W,W.

Bill Urate andCarlM. Vogel.

Selective Service SystemDirectorAlfred
Rasconstated thenew law will serve to increase
on-ti- registration in Missouri as similar laws
in other stateshave done. For example, in May

2002, Delaware, which enacted drivSrt license

legislation in August 2000, becamethe first state

to reach nearly 100 percent registration compli-

ance since theAgency begancompiling this
data.

"More importantly, the Missouri law helps
protect a young man eligibility for many pro
gramsand benefits linkad to Selective Service

Systemregistration," Rasconsaid. '

Men must be registered with the SSS before

they can receive stataor federal studentloans
and grants,training programsunderwrittenby
die U.S. Department of Labor, and federaljobs
in thw Executive Branch of the US. Government,

including jobs with the U.S. Postal Service.
Additionally, male immigrantswho lira in the
U.S, when they are IS through 25 years old Qan

be deniedcitizenship if they rail to register.

In addition to Missouri, there are 24 other
states,the District of Columbia and two tpB$Q-ne-s

with drivers license laws related id Satadttt

Service registration. They are: Alabama,
Arkansas,Colorado, Delaware, Florida, Qeefgia,
Hawaii, Idaho, Illinois, Louisiana, Maryland,
Mississippi, New Hampshire, Ohio, Oklahoma,
Rhode Island, South Carolina, South Dakotaa
Tennessee,Texas,Utah, Virpinu;, WestVtnjmia,
Wisconsin, the Commonwealth of the Northern
Mariana Islam' anddieVirgin Islands.

l he SSS is the federal agency chaffed with
being ready to draft men for military service SB a
national emergency. While there is no draft

y JJlJE(eti0 MjH PJbAbbC ia(IIO

so America rmihM neaaaradto onnsaicla aak
aad eoitM draft it a crisis, if aeedad.
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the reason, in this

rig opinion, why it has
so long. Readthis article

Howard
With forty-tw- o

"vears of employ--

mcnt behind me
md theutilization of two master's
degrees in my cap, it was after
retiring from the world of work
andthe decision to treatmyselfto

iMeacouple of weeks of rest and
relocation, that I learned some-
thing. I learned firsthandthe kind
of information that you cannot
getjn aclassroom.Thefirst thing

thaI learned was that our
bpOks in social studies,especial-
ly those dealing with world and
European history, need to be
revised.

The revisions needto be made
by someonewho has current
knowledge of the cojmtrjes stud-

ied from firsthand experiences,
usmg primary rather than sec-

ondary sources. Furthermore, it
would not hurt if teachers of
social studies also had some
first-han-d experience regarding
the area in which they taught. I
am certain that a better job of
teaching could be had fromfirst-

hand experiences. This is not
only true for history, geography,

in
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political science sad sociology,
but for economics as well, espe-

cially during these times of
mega-compa- ny bankruptcies and
the declining value of the dollar.
It takes more U.S. dollars to
equal the value of other coun-

tries' currencies these days, rac-

ing from $1.04 to $1.20 to some
countries. In many European
countries the average salary is
aliout $4000 per month. The
working people own theirhomes,
usually a condominium, a couple
of cars,a bicycle and a boat.

Capitalism is the currentform
of economics in most European
countries these days, even coun-
tries onceconsidered"behindthe
iron.certain." Businessasusual is
capitalizing but .some still have
socializedmedicine and freeedu-

cation. It rings of something that
the United Statesshould begin to
look into as there are all kinds of
schemesin the works for social
security and Medicare and the
PPO's (Primary Physicians
Options) and HMO's (Health
ManagementOptions) are the
pits for the most of us. At best,
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you spendas much fbr theinsur-
ance as the services are worth in
the first place.

Our first lady, Mrs.
Clinton, tried to help this country
institute some form of national
health insurance, but it was
thrown out of the water. Various
statesare working to try to have
health insurance for all children
and adults.

Most doctors andhealth care
workers would like to keep med-

ical expensessky high in orderto
garner high salaries and get to
Club Med from time to in
addition to living the life of the
'rich and famous already.' They

pushing for tort reform in
some statesfor thatsamereason,
as most of them can more than
afford the malpractice insurance
that they gripe about. They need
to realize that lives and the quali-
ty of life are moreimportant than
money.As amatterfact, it is time
that we all get 'in cinq' and real-

ize that thecountries which have
beenravished by world wars are
moving at supersonicspeedto be
modernplayers in today's world
and thatour country needsto get
busy removing the obstaclesthat
make us stagnant.
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.. .. is glad to sec that :he thenewly electedmayor of Lubbock ... MARC MCDOUGAL .. v ill IO the guest
speakerfor the 2iTH NTNTVERSARY BANOUPT of the Southwest Digest The Sojthvest Digest
is very elatedto have him as speakeranJ since he has initiated such an agndewhiich haj includedthe y

NOR! H AND EAST LUBBOCK AREAS with an ettort to form a NORTH ND EAST LUB-

BOCK COMMISSION ... which hasbeenchargedto bring beck a report in die next few months...THIS H
THAT is just happyto seethis kind of anactivity in our community ... anddie ... SOUTHWESTDIGEST
.... which has beenfighting in the community for these TWENTY-FIV-E YEARS More on thebanquet
in the nearfuture.... ,

r

SOUTHWEST DIGESTTEAMS UP WITH PARKWAY NEIGHBORHOOD CENTERS!THl HTHl
Is hapovto know that the .... SOUTHWEST DIGEST HAS TEAMED up With the GUADALUPE- -

PARKWAY NEIGHBORHOOD CENTERSfbr the SECOND. APOLLO MQHT set firaSfcUHK -

7, 2002 .... at theCactusTheater... The ...SOUTHWEST DIGEST...IS JUSr PUlASBpio work Witho;,
izauoti who jtcip our youngpeople....sou is gooa to seemis taiangpiaceM nysru rwuiy siyoy .... uuwu
VARIETY Or MUSI ... thenpleaseattendthis iunction,.., .

PRAYERS 30 OUT TO MARCIANO MORALES! THIS N THAT.,. IS ASKING all who know our
friend .....MARCIANO MORALES to send upsomeprayers as this gentlemanis in the hospital ....
COVENANT HOSPITAL, ROOM 981 SOUTH. . .recoveringfrom anapparent.... heartbypasssuigory-Han-g

in thereBROTHERMARCIANO!r
NEW TENANT AT 1302 MAIN! THIS N THAT . . .haslearnedthat the . . .LUBBOCK HISPANIC CHAM- -
BE(R OF COMMERCE ...is One of the NEW TENANTS at 1302,Main Street former
SCrWPH PLAINS COLLEGE BUILDING.... THIS N THAT. SAYS CONGRATS .... to the Lubbock
HispanicChamberof Commerce....

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "GOOD THINGS cometo thosewho WORK HARP
AND SMART a we are seeingthings .... PAYING OFF for the EastLubbock Community...''

MLK, JR.MEMORIAL PARK ENHANCEMENT! THIS-- THAT ....haslearnedof themovementofthe ....
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. MEMORIAL PARK ENHANCEMENT which involved Someactivity
over thepast fe,w weeksin .... MAE SIMMONS PARK .... If you get an opportunity to driveby .... do so .... !

tod advisethe presidentof the.MLK committee you seewhat is happening....THIS N THAT is glad
to sec Somemovementfor tins project '

PAY EXTRA ATTENTION TO YOUR CHILDREN! THIS N THAT advisesour manyyoungparentsof
the manyproblemswhich areseenthesedays"which affect the lives of our . . .YOUNG CHILDREN.... So no
matterwhat they aredoing in the neighborhood..... TAKE EXTRA STEPS.... to makesurethey aresafe....
People will do anythingthesedays so pleasetakecareof our young children... v

SCHOOLBEGINS IN A FEW WEEKS! THISN THAT .... is remindingall of us thatthepublic schoolswill
be openingin a few weeks.... So let's get ready to visit our public schoolsthis year.... Justthink of what we
cando if we would only .... VISIT OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.--. Our youngpeoplereally needus ...

so let themseeusvisiting them this year....

EAST LUBBOCK IS STILL ON MOVE! THIS N THAT is still remindingus that EAST LUBBOCK
.... is still on the move andwe will, continueto seethingshappeningoverhere this year .... andyears td
come....So let'skeepthe .... FAITH andyou'll behappywith what is going to happen.4.. .
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The SouthwestDiqast's Low Cost Want Ad Work Hard For You

'the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90'sandbevondl
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the people.ln mincfl

you since1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand never
miss a singleissue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

.Zip.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrltlon

902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNN

f ORGAN

&r FHJFUS

M
Your Mfchean & BF Deafer.

Break& Auto Service.

14t4AvenueL

Handyman

ARTINEZ

ServiceCenter
Unlroyal, Goodrich

Complete

LuBck, Texas (806)

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handymanfor almostany kind of worl

l haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker.
welding, cut lots, burglarybarsfencerepairing

pmuiiij, pnuiugrapiiy, anunmnyxuuro.
Working with God's talents!!!

Matthew25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands'
Call Billy B. J. MorrisbfvOT

y 806762-288-6
806789-089-5

HeatingandAir

762-830- 7

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph: (80$) 745-545- 6

StateLicense:
(TACLB00 1472)

CharlesPlanks

Advertiseyour businesshere!
Call 762-36-12

Hair St$e

Mobile

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-18-97 744-50-50

1716E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

mm
We work jgp appointmentonly

BoothRiPtilsAvailable
rHhBrbett

i
Covenantafik

Health System "
For employment information

contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22ndPlace, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 725-828-3

Equtl Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 806782-687- 7

Fax &06767-982-1

Mobile 80S438-509- 1

Rental
HILL Preaktent

ProfessionalServices

Wmmmt

Dnsifi

Remember
When?

"Affordable Properties
STSPHAN.E

Lubbook,

Stenocall
a of

Inc.

Ceuftr Phone

FtaftM

on

2412 CedarAva
Texas79404

division
Lubbock RadioPaging Service,

12 Off setup fee on
IPager or Answering

w Service with this ad
762-081-1

16th & Ave J. Lubbock, TX
www.stenocall.com

Cal
Come

qc Drive-Thr- u

' 4

.1--27 ::";x

nil ii.Mii'imni

Sfakst5afooJ,Pacta,5pfadc
HaibUrVM,s and othar3pmeteiitUu

2009 Broadway
744-23-91

Entertainment

IW;WFU-ad&- 4! MSM
KaaaaaawlaLaPJaia4mnaM SjjgSl

Pharmacy

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccount

wot t. ntMVoemirrvo m rnvwi
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEWCAM3

JfGSNEifMC DRUGS
COMPENSATION

PnESCRIPTION PRICK

Qpan:9jLm. - 7 p.m.
Mondayinru Saturday

"Closedon Sundays!

1719AvenueA

V

or

STOP abouthow you can't
get and other

diseases,andfind out

how you can!

Community Outreach
1409 23rd Street

Lubbock, Texas79405
(806) 744-86- 33

HIV PreventionEducation FreeConfidentiallifting
A SubstanceAbuse Counseling Daily Support Group
Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Imani HouseTransitional Living Center

Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 1 0:00 a.m. - 3 :00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTkkesPlace From The InsideOut!""
Look for Our Ad on page 12 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

AutomotiveService

tr. fh rr. .ji

" au All Makes,

JamesWhite
Waller White
JohnnieJones

1 709 E. 5th Street
Lubbock, TX 79403

in. ii r

765-531- 1 765-756- 0

worrying

HIVAIDS sexually

transmitted

r

mt

Walter's Automotive
'CWerhaoOune'u'ps,Brakes, Atr GSMlfletttt

MWjtM ModeVCtfrfanaTOS'
FREE pick-u-p anddelivery

(806)763-742-7

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966
SameProfessionalService

NOE'S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34thSt. Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6
FoodGasStore

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Kings a
F00D-QAS4i- 4

EAST 1S7HSTREET & MLK ILVO.

19th 9t. Martin Luther King fclvd.
Let usbeyour. Lottery Headquarters .

Lots of Tickets, Lots of Winners.
2 Locations to serveyou better:

1fth & MLK & C
84th & Ave P

WindcrestTjtacado

( 12 iff iji,r SjeMUM i

... . S

1 lisi TX 7IOt
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Early Settlers
PlanAnnual
Round-U-p

SETTLERS ROUND-U- P

committee wish for
assisting in the past twenty

'Without your spiritual andmon-
etary sid,Qr ROUND-UP-S

navepen suocatsftil.We are
this year

and would greatly appreciate
your again this year.

"Vbur donations will be
and will gome

who not beable purchasea
After you receive this

u will
a memberof eeeanraee.

rii

Nothinghelps
communitylike

teamwork.

F begin .gQH
im tor team

aadreeiatration.At ?
the oerttuoay opens a

cancersurvivor victory lap foi- -
iowcu ay n iwnnnary lignuns

ai 10 p.m. era a
Midnight Madnesaevent at 12
aJtt. On SaturdayAug&ft IQk
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"Relay For f.i
1985 by Dr. Gofllj

NOW

be given July 15 and July 27

DATE: THURSDAY,
AUGUST 29, 2002

TIME: 6:00 P.M.

PLACE: MAE SIMMONS
COMMUNITY CENTER
E. 23rd & OAK

TICKET REQUIRED
FORA PLATE:
$7.00 DONATION

CATERERS: FINS AND
HENS r
FOOD -- FUN -- MUSIC
SURPRISES

THANK YOU!
E.L.E.S.R. COMMITTEE

Academy begins 26 and endsMay 15

Admissions Requirements:
be 18 yearsold
a high school diploma or

not felony
apply for program complete

:! the assessmentprocess

more information, contactChris Angerer
(806) 747-057-6, ext. 4912
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THE EAST LUBBOCK
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The Next Stage
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LCNOtft

Director
WASHINGTON., DeC

Cheryl R. Cooperhasbeennamed
ExecutiveDirectorof theNational
Council of Negro Women
(NCNW), it wasannouncedtoday
by Doothy L. Height, Chair and
President-Bmerit- of theorganisa-
tion. Ms. Cooperjoins NCNW
from AARP where she servedas
chief of staff for sevenof her
twelve years with that organiza-
tion.

"Ms. Cooperbrings to NCNW
invaluableexpertisefrom oversee-
ing the operations of one of the
world largestand most success-
ful membershiporganizations,"
saidDr. Height.

"As we look to strengthenour
infrastructureaadgreatly expand
ourcapacity, Ms. Cooperwill play
a leading role with a dynamic
miMtgcmcntteam.Her skill set in
ersaggizjetton!il managementand
saeliaeisidp development,plus
her traiaing as a certified public
accountant;will give NCNW
strategicmanagementand leader--

to increaseour services tor
Americas wTRrien aad
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Notice of Public Hearing: TXDOT Bfciign
Chtngesto theMarshaSharpfreeway

NCNW NameCherylRi
CooperExecutive

Public Hearing. Thursday,
August 29,2002, Cavazos Junior
High School Auditorium et 210
North University Avenue in
Lubbock.

The Texas Department of
Transportation (TxDOT) and the
City of Lubbock will hofi an
Open House beginning at 6:30
P.M. and conduct a Public
Hearing beginning at 7:00 PM,
Thursday, August 29, 2002 Jhe
Open House and Public Heating
will b- - held in the puditorium of
Cavazo Junior High School
locatedat 210 North University
Averue in Lubbock. Tlip purpose
of this Public Hearingis to pre-

sentproposed changesto the
current and approveddesign of
the new Marsha Sarp (U.S.
Highway 82Eatt-Wes-t) Freeway
in Lubbock. The original envi-

ronmental documentationfor the
freeway wasapprovedin July
1995. A new environmental doc-

ument the project,
potential environmentalimpacts
to the humanand natural envi-

ronments in light of the proposed
design changesto the freeway
has been prepared. Thesedesign
changesare intendedto more
closely customize,the designof
the MarshaSharp Freeway to the
characterand needsof Lubbock.

The limits of the freeway pro-

ject extend approximately 8.75
miles across the city of Lubbock

aasalHssaBaBaBaBsssI

Cheryl R. Co jper

Prior to joining AAJRP Me.
Cooperservedbetween1986 te
1990 as aseniorstaff ilamuuainKK
with the CongressionalBJ
caucusrounaaoon.

Ms. Cooper later deeasite
Assistant Treasurer from 1996W
l yv. Amongner numerousj

atonal ana. community
Ms. Cooper is currtly oei
board of directors or
'Wishiagtoa Coaveittiea Cei
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Havea greatweek!
get writitig

P.O. 2553

theSouthweftDigest office 902 East

from ipsttajrlinililj 1.23 MHts
southwestof SouthwestLoop
289 to approximately 0.5 mile
nest of Interstate Highway 27.
Project limit also extendalong
Southwest Loop 299 from SHde
Road to just northof 34th Street

The freeway design is com-

prisedof two main lane rcad-ww-ys

(each with two tntvel lanes)
from majorcroet arscr-i-al

streetsby highway (grade
separation) bridges. The freeway
design permit- - uninterrupted
flow of traffic on the main lanes
within the limits of the project.
Complementingthe main travel
lanes, freeway frontageroads
will typically be comprisad of
two and threeone-w-ay lanes.

The freeway designchangesto
be presentedat the public hear-

ing are intended to emphasize
local accessto propertiesadMn-in- g

and theperiphery oftne
freeway, to accommodate
changes in the MasterLand Use
Plan of Texas Tech University,
reduce the cost of building the
freeway, and improve the opera-
tional efficiency of traffic inter-

changesamong other design
improvements. Althoughthe pro-

poseddesign changesfor the
mcstpart upgradelocal accessto
and from the freeway, there are a
few changesthat reducethis
access.While a few changesmay
reducelocal accessto and from
me freeway, the principal trade-

offs are overall improved access
to the freewaylsmain travel lanes
and improved operational effi-

ciency of the freeway.
Before the start of freeway

right-of-wa-y acquisitions, the
right-of-w- ay boundariesalong
U.S. Highway 82 were typically
110 to 120 feet in width. The

right-of-wa-y width of the new
freeway varies substantially
within the project limits. These
variatiqps.inxjgtrQfrway.widths
range, from approximately 27,0

feet through undeveloped seg-

mentsof Texas Tech University
to approximately 450 feet at
other locations. Still greater
right-of-w- ay tyidths are neces-
sary at large traffic interchanges
such as Loop 289 where right-of-w- ay

widths are morethan8o0
feet at some locations.
Approximately 90 percentof the
right-of-w-ay neededto build the
freeway has beenpurchased.As
a result of the proposeddesign
changes, approximately326
fewer acresof right-of-w- ay will
be purchasedthan was planned
for in the 1995 Final
Environmental Impact
Statement.

Copies of the freeway
Environmental of
the 1995 Final Environmental
ImpactStatementwhich includes
maps end drawings showing the
freeway's location and proposed
freeway design changes are
available for inspection and
copying-a- t the Lubbock District
of trie Texas Department of
Transportation at 135 Slaton
Road in Lubbock. Maps and

Ksve

This courtesy Southwest Digest. will time and special activities, else will
This such hand-bill- s, biochuraa, promotion, This necessary,becauseof inflated of business. have
than events. more'information about your page,call Eddie Richardson 762-361- 2.

Area Council Tuwday Atociati0n
&uunkv4n

to:

23rdStreet

dnwings ttrowfeagt pwfert
locatio ceoaeerricdesign
analeean fee Cty of
Lebbock at the Lubboek
Municipal Building 1625

Following die approval of tfae

Final Environmental Impact
Statement TxDOT
beganthe processrf purchasing
right-of-w-ay aadrelocatesCosi-

nessesfamilies, and individuals.
Approximately 700 relocations
have occuned date. The free-

way proposeddesign changes
would causedie rslocadaaof aa
additional business the
Twstern andof the project while
on? less business relocation

occur nearSlide Road.
Approximately seven additional
families would relocated a

of the proposeddesign
changes.Relocation assistanceis
available to all businessesfami-
lies, and individuals displacedby
this project. Information about
the state'sRelocationAssistance

the benefitsand ser-

vices informationconcerningthe
relocationassistanceoffice as
well information aboutthe
ongoing schedule forright-of-w- ay

acquisition and tentative
construction schedulecan be
obtained the LubbockDistrict
of the Texas Department of
Transportation(TxDOT) located

135 Slaton Roadin Lubbock.
and written comments

may be presentedat the Public
Hearing, submittedto TxDOT
by Monday. September at
5:00 P.M. Mr. Win. Frank
Phillips, P.E., Consultant
ContractAdministrator; Texas
Departmentof Transportation, at
135 SlatonRoad Lubbock.
Commentscanalso bemailed to
&Mr.. Wm. Frank Phillips.
Consultant Contract
Administrator, TexasDepartment
of Transportation.P.O. Box 771,
LubbbcjL Texas .79403-077-1

(mail mustbe receivedby the
Texas Department of
Transportationby 5:00 p.m.
Monday, September9.2002.)

The freewaywould encroach
two floodplains and lie adja-

cent to athird floodplain. The
freeway crossesa portion of one
wetland playa lake anddrains
storm and runoff waters to wet-

lands the Yellow House
Canyon in Lubbock.

Personsinterestedin attending
the hearing who have special
communicationor accommoda-
tion needsare encouraged
contact Davis Melton,
Environmental Coordinator, at
806-74S-44- 16 by 5:00 P.M.,
Friday, August 23, 2002.
Becausethe public hearingwill
be conducted English, any
requests for language inter-
pretersor other specialcommu-
nication needs should be
made by 5:00 PM, Friday,
August 23, 2002i The
Departmentof Transportation
will make every reasonable
effort accommodate these
needs.

AOIP it aaotgajuzattoaengagedin aaoverall community-buddin-g approachto addressingthe root caiue ilia among. Black and similarly-suite- d minorities.AQIPt overall objective,via tilts jnterorgairiTatiw ooaHtioa,it to bagfchnmilfllltlifr fa)

tawafcna discretecommunitiet within Black America, through pnde-installi- ng "togmhwaeas,"into a SainingOasis hopethat thereinwill only be motivated to learn and becomenroductivepans of our eemmuajtsN,tatafoo tanvritf

lassdeafe to abandonsupportfor Black-le- d organizationsthat openedeconomic and otherdoors Black-owne-d businesses,professionalentities,Black churches,etc.
By iaordinntety integratingthe communities andsocial and otherinstitutionsdevelopedby (and for) other ethnicgroups,AOIP hasa redemptivemissionof completing the "unfinished work Dr. Martin Luther Jr." The tafanaatioalifted Mow about
yearoqgania on should, asbestpossible,be focusedon what your group is to help completedthat "unfinished work."
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